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MR. COCKSHUTT’S d 
SPEECH

. . Elsewhere in this issue tliJ 
gives a portion of the grei 
which Mr. VV. F. CocksluH 

tniadc in the Dominion Mous
navy ipsue.

By common consent, it \va 
cd at the Capital as the bq 
ever delivered there by the j 
rrteirtbcr,,and as one of the| 
table contributions to this | 
bate.

A world-wide and persoi 
iarity with the conditions! 
among the civilized nations 
Mr. Cockshutt to speak wil 
and authority such as prd 
otlicr member of the House 

The constant interruption 
he was subjected by Hon. j 
ley, Hon. Mr Lemieux I 
Liberal leaders, constituted 
proof of how his thrusts wJ 
In each instance, he came a 
rapid and effective retorts.*-1'] 

The editor of. Toronto 
‘ Nigjit, one of the most inj 

and critical writers in Canaq 
' his effort:— * 1

“In the House of Com 
! cently .Mr. Cockshutt, oT; 

" i“-frtad#"wha^9eMhefl» W g 
j ness-like statement in regi 

undefjrability of Canada f 
the Misiness of building 
apti planning the same. 
w^ ... . - Iftlohe’ rise] 
V wrath. ‘Does Mr. Cock'll 
’ how grossly he insults t 

, national spirit of Canada?1
I ‘Does he ui

I
J.

! ' "ire

the ‘Globe.’ 
that he is a pitiable and ahji 
beside the young French-; 

: ’ who declared that men si 
be wanting when the call 
man the Canadian navy":' i 
fine line from the ‘Glot 

■■ ■'2 goes on to intimate that v 
whole country full of sa 
are just pining away for :
navv.

If the truth must bel 
conditions are just as jfl 
shutt said they were. Ovl 
side of the water we har
ticular use for a navy. I 
Va’ilormtn' upon men-of- 

• ’ not correspond with thJ 
■-1' ' Canadian's idea of earninj 

hood. Besides, sailormen 
now what battleships moj 
In the old days of the pi 
‘windjammer.’ they were 1 
real sailors, and men-of-\j 
ed sailors. Now they wad 
ers and oilers and steam# 

; , coal passers and boilermj 
moulders. In fact, all the I 
presented in a Carnegie a 
is what they want and 1 
get."
The speech of Mr. Coekl

groyly misrepresented hv j 
ditto "Globe, and then by t j 
ford Expositor. They insinu 
he -had affirmed that the 1 
grant for three Dreiulnougl 
only the first of yearly contl 

A close perusal of his I 
shows that he never said an 
the kind.

But then, what do the ] 
Expositor, care for that, if t] 
they can stab a political od

-♦
BIG BUSINESS

* Eleven 1913 Overland tu 
baye already been delivered 
local agency. Thursday they 
cars—all of which augurs ;
mous demand for this irt
<$r.

ELOQUENT SPE!
- (Continued from Page 

cipal subjects 'under eon 
and on that occasion the foil 
solution was submitted:

That this congress vie 
nuteh satisfaction the inter* 
by the colonies in the ree 
cession relating to the ma 

vjjf the naAil supremacy of 
P're, and desires to record 

4 Mocgedings the valuable ; 
which they voluntarily prof 

";occasion; and further] 
hope that either before,; 
jjmperial Conference s# 
scheme. may lie elalxira 

.result in an active and 
i#|r*tion between tin

;
.1.

!*»>« v«:|
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gB|H)r in
the latter part of March.

The officers of the Dufferin Rifles 
and dffiCers of the Army and Medical' 
■corps of Hamilton will play baseballto-ni ’ • ■ 1, • *• - -

—^=55“sical Wreck * Jki . Î * -3*v ■,*;y ». -, *; '

■SgsK "Trr»t
Hamilton, Ont., writes: “I was a 
wreck, reduced In body, and despond
ent I suffered tortures from nervous- 

was totally unfitted for work. 
A friend recommended Hood a Sarsa
parilla. I commenced taking It and by 
mi- time the second bottle was con-

60 ACRE FARM«

FOR SAIFFOR SALE !A percentage of your wages deposited in a Savings 
Account is so much of your labor in storage for 
emergencies or old age.
What seems an inexhaustible supply of strength may 
not last as long as you expect. Begin storing some 
of it now, this week, in the Savings Department of

: Splfintijtigin.
The annual meeting of the NEAR PARIS■■■ I surge-

ants of the Dufferin Rifles will take 
place next Friday night.

The officers will hold a “nii|#fary 
euchre" in the mess rooms next Fri
day night. " ■' 1 "

A squad ;of men are "busy to-day ~ 
cleaning up .the armories’ floor after 
the stock and seed show, which has 
been held there me Hast' few days.

An invitatioh from the sergeants of 
the Thirteenth Royal Regiment .of 
Harrfiftort hasbeen received to attend 
their annual dinner next Wednesday 
night . '*-* - '

’« since. I would not be without 
any account,-and do m.oat enth»- 
eally endorse every word In 11» 

5 ff J . V. Sf # -V
«et-Hood’s' Sarsaparilla today. Sold 

by- all druggist» everywhere.
—M.l. —«I ■ I I

REMOVED

iff* vrtt or
This is a good clay loam soil 

cleared. Buildings conàist of 1 1-2 
storey frame hou6e, containing 
parlor, AitHrigiorim, fAtciien. 3 
bedrooms, bank bam 34x60, drive , 
house, etc. .There is au orchard 
of 4 acres.

:1■
acresTHE BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
, all j■ 'quan. ( 

p-en lid j 
- 2 miles !
and t

LOtS,

) I state . vu.
‘ from the market 
1 from the corporation.

Intending purchaser will b* 
taken out to see this proper 
^t any time.

f
77 Years In Business

Capital and Reserve Over 87,000,000 mile

These lots are situ
ated two blocks from‘ ■ -• -s -
the Cockshutt Works, 
are high and dry and 
will be sold at attrac
tive figures,

Apply

Price $4508I
Mr. W. SbUinrake K. C, 

Barrister, has removed from 54 
Market 8t, toc&de» over the 
New Imperial Bank. Market 8t 
Oppose Market U

: ' • *Brantford Branch G. D. WATT, ^Manager
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9

•U
: i

Prospect ParkMALE HELP WANTED COMING EVENTS rtt.a

Wanted—Paper hanger; must be first 
class. Apply George Woolams.

WOOD PATERN MAKER, wanted 
at once. Apply Platt and Letch- 
worth.

I CHRISTADELPHIAN
See £hurch Notices.

Lecture — mmismmmmm, p ijWi- .

Considerable activity is apparent 
in Real Estate in Grand View Dis
trict in which. Prospect Park is 
situated. A new school-is located 
a few tninutes Walk from the Park. 
Sales’ of Prospect Park Lots re- 
commeuced this Week , and will no 
doùbt grow;m volume as the sea
son advances. Call upon the un
dersigned for terms and prices.

JOHN P. PITCHER
7 SOUTH MARKET ST.

; MISS FLORENCE MacNEILL, To
ronto’s favorite lady vocalist, will 
sing at both services in St. An
drews Church on Sunday, January 
26th.

YORKSHIRE NIGHTINGALE —
Enos Bacon. Has two distinct 
voices. Dramatic reader. Most as
tonishing entertainer. Colborne St. 
Church, Monday evening, Jan. 27. 
Tickets 25c.

TOMORROW hear ex-Policeman 
Brown of New York, at Wellington 
Street Methodist Church, at each 
service; special service for men at 
4 o'clock. Come early for evening 
service.

CENTRAL PROPERTIES
flf) Very complete new house on Alfred Street, 

tory çT t ' t ^ convetllent to: business centre or to the fac-

ft sWanted.—A No. 1 Vice hands, and 
shaper» experts ;only first class 
men need apply. John H. Hall 
and Sons,-Ltd.

Wanted—Reporters. A metropolitan 
newspaper is desirous of enlarging 
its editorial staff during the next 
few months by taking on ambitious 
young men who have had some ex
perience on small city dailies. All 
replies regarded as confidential. 
State age, experience, and salary 
desired. Address, “Reporter,” Box 

.14, Conrier._______________________

F. J. Bullock and Go.
Real Estate - Money to Loan- 

Marriage J4eenses-Pire 
Insurance

• I
Telephone—Bell 28.

207 Colborne St. (upstairs), 

Real Estate, Insurance, Valua
tors, Money to Loan.

X$3600.00 SfiysSsMtSMtito
room for another house, igpfl

$3500.00 S&SfcB 
$2500.00 A;,“‘.;™R„7s™r s““*' l*tw”a p*rl

0 fiO 2fcWftW° storey bouse near Alexandra Park. jÊti 
furnace, complete plumbing arid ver- 

anti ah. The nicest location in the whole of the East Ward.

$1000.00 Very finé lot pn Chatham St.

J

&has

i I S. 6. READ & SON, Ltd.
* (SOLE AGENTS)

129 Colborne St. Brantford

Beautiful North 
Ward Home

1 S i
:

ANNOUNCEMENT.
•~2,We represent the following reli

able irsiirahce companies1:
The National Life — one of the 

most progressive companies in Can
ada .

The Royai Exchange Assurance L We have secured the services of Mr. J. 
Co.—Accident, Health and Casualty J Killeleagh, late of W. H. Turnbull,

£ W:Li2E'“rw. r“ 56SL5M<35885?UKf.™.’°°?',y° ,. In connectlon I also have-in stock a splendid line of Re- 
W1 t“e Titanic disaster. I built Coal Ranges. Don't forget XFe sell

The Maryland Casualty Co. — for Cash or Credit.
Plate glass, and burglary insurance.

iThe Protector Underwriters’— 
fire insurance company with over 
$11,000,000.00 assets.

I ARTHUR 0. SEG0RDFEMALE LS „P WANTED.

bath, double parlors with mmeP,te 
cèption hall dining-room, sitting 
kitchen and sumirier kitchen
gas throughout, 2 compartments.^!D,' 
furnace, <touble-dtck verandahs, sleeping 
porch. The interior of this house ^ 
nicely decorated. Price $4,000

j&srSn?1"” *”d “*•«

STOVES and FURNITURE.

% ,
: Wanted— Housekeeper, middle aged 

woman. Apply, box 58, ‘ Courier.
Wanted. — Good diningroom girl. 

Apply Temple Cafe, downstairs.
Wanted—A housemaid. Apply to the 

Matron; Ontario Institution for the 
Blind._______________

Wanted. — Experienced Skirt and 
Coat hands, also apprentice. Apply 
at. once to Miss Gardner, E. B. 
Crompton and Co.

Real Estate, Fire,-Accident and Life Insurance M■
HEAR AT Y.W.C.A.—Victoria Hall
; (subjects as the Lord may Guide). 

Pastor Phillpot, The Tabernacle 
Hamilton. He will (D.V) speak 
Jan. 27 to 31, inclusive, at 8 p.m. 
Also 3 p.m. Jan. 30, 31, and 4 p.m. 
Feb. 2. Meetings for people and 
and all Christians generally—come. 
Mr. S. C. Standing, Hamilton, will 
assist by conducting the Gospel 
singing.

LECTURE— “THE MAN WITH 
THREE EYES”— "Rev. P K Day- 
foot, M.A., General Supt. of Bap
tist Sunday Schools of Ontario 
and Quebec, wil give a Lecture on 
above subject, Tuesday, Jan. 28th.,
8 o’clock, p.m., in main auditorium 
of Park Baptist Church, to which 
all are cordially invited. Silver 
collection. The Rev. P. K. Day- 
foot is a good lecturer, and this . 
lecure is one of his best.

!I$
f:

■

r| John H. Lakfm S. P. PITCHER & Son
Fine Dalhousie Street 
Property For Sale !

«uotloiw-r. End Real EM,.
43 MARKET STREETThe Acadia Fire Insurance Co —

Established 50 years. A strong re
liable Canadian Company.

The Hamilton Fire Insurance Co. 
—A first-class Canadian Company. 
We have a good supply of calendars 
and 1 'tiers which can be had by 
callin at this office.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS. 35 COLBORNE ST. OPEN EVENINGS
BellPhone 1486, Mach. Phone 22

t '®- Phones; Office 861, House 889,Ms
Open Saturoay tillWanted—Ladies and gents to phone 

their cleaning and pressing orders 
to Cahill, the cleaner. Both phones.

Central Telegraph School, Toronto, 
produces high-class graduates. 
Free catalogue.

I ■ 9 p-m.■

For Quick Sale 
Offer the Followir, 1 I
©O An extra nier, boV«.OUU Mohawk Street, 0 t- ] 
Cockshutt Plow Co., coristructi 
brick, storey and half, cont -min 
pad or, dining-room, kitchen 
rooms compl^eyhath, go- -.1 cell „ 
for light and heaRgThis if nie, he- 

(‘j* . . , _ * . ls in good e* Bhon tl iougii)
ki]mH tie City of Bnoflord. red

- '4 ,, I «o’crui.ge iotI -
A well-equipped up-.to-ffate Brick North, East End $100.00 r!ov a, UI.‘-|

Mahufacturing Plant, 703 cords of" r$l 2.00-per inotith. ■

engine, 26 h p. ; steam boiler, 32 Street »nod ^ h r1’ °i.yUlled
” “1

clay on premises to last a lifetime. B ©O KAA—Two - storey 10 - roomed 
Also 7 horses, wagons, sleighs, 11 house on Chatham Street]
harness, buildings, well equipped 8 alt conveniences, wrv central, 
office, with Goldie & McCulloch | . ,

lllflbB S. Ocwliog 4 Ca.
fr^m theebu1rineteetiT wfll be^sold l peth Phones *P3- N%it pfcories 561, 

at a great sacrifice as a going1* la®4, 1*37 and ,05t. 
concern. -■ $4 MARKET ST, BRANTFORD.

This is an exceptional oppor-îB 1 — 
tunity for a person wanting to go 
into an up-to-date money-making 
business.

For full particulars apply to

È
We offer subject to previous sale, splendid lot 

Dalhousie St., centrally located, having a frontage 
of 66 ft. by a depth of 132 ft. width, with good brick 
house, containing 9 rooms, 4 of which are bedrooms, 
clothes closets, good pantry, city and soft 
good brick stable for eight horses, drive barn 
Shade trees in^fronj of "house ; driveway.

This is a good commercial stand, or well adapted 
for business man’s residence.

we; Brick YardOil

PR0WSE & WOODAgents Wanted everywhere for easy 
selling $5 proposition; $25.00 daily 
easily made. Particulars free. Box 
113, Toronto, Ont.

Ladies.— Which do you use? Ordin
ary food flavors contain about 75 DIED,
per cent, alcohol Concentrated CS^y-At Grand View, on Friday, 
•Neif-Aleohokc -flavors- go three Jan. 24th, 1913, Thomas Casey
times as far for the money. 25c. aged 52 years.
per tube postpaid. Booklet free. The funeral will take place from
l°QX I°< St. Catharines, Ont. his late residence, Sydenham

Wanted—Canvassers, whole or spare at Grand View, on Monday morning, 
time,, salary or commission; sam- -Lan’ f^th, at 8.30 to St. Basil’s 

’ pies free of returnable; no cash or Church. thence to St. Joseph ceme- 
security required;permanent pos- ter/\
ition, regular customers; exclusive Friends and acquaintances kindly 
territory; premiums; write quick. accePt this intimation.
Alfred D."Tyler, London, Canada.

Agents Wanted—Fast selling house
hold necessity. If yen are not 
making over $40 weekly, enquire.
Experience unnecessary, Paget 
Co., Dept. C., N'wmarket, Ont.

Agents Wanted — Everywhere, for 
easy selling $5 proposition; $25 
daily easily made. Particulars free.
Box 451, Toronto.

Vauiea—Earn good money by learn- 
ing telegraph and station agents 
work. At Central Telegraph and 
Railroad School, Yonge and Ger- 
rard, Toronto. Write to-day for 
free particulars.

Railroad Operators are in brisk-de- 
mand. Telegraph o„ crating and 
Station Agent’s work are thor- 

> oughly taught in Central Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,
Toronto. Free atalogue explains.

$35.00 per week is average salary 
that chauffeurs who have taken 
our correspondence course are 
getting. Would you like to drive 
a car? Write for free booklet.
Toronto Auto Institute, Toronto.

y

20 Market St. (up stairs)
Real Estate,Insurance, Money to loan 

Office -• » 1540
House

water,
24 x 30t IOB SALEBell. Phones11

1268
C

For further particulars and cards of inspection, For Sale !*call upon!

S. C. Read & Son, Limited j•sMt $12f 1 buys a 7 roomed ÎVamej 
Cotlf e in the North Ward. ] 

$181 ) buys a New Red Brick 
Cottage of 6 rooms in East Wfcrd.

$2250 buys 13-4 storny Brick 
House, new, gas and electric 
lights.

$3400 buys 2 Brick Houses J 
new.

$1100 buys a good lot on Col I 
borne Street.

$1500 buys a fine lot on Chest
nut Avenue

Thomas Myerscougb
181 Brant at. Brantford

street

129 Colborne St., Brantford-
.

« ’
'

PARIS
' ' :

colors to-day, when they will be in
spected by examiners sent here for 
that purpose. Their percentage of 
marks has been high, and if their 
appearance is up to the mark, the 
coveted honors will surely be landed.

Dr. Russell, Dentist—nope Cham
bers, 201 yi Colborne St. (Opposite 

^ George St), 
methods of painless dentistry. Open 
evenings. Bell Tel<—*'''-e 306.

Latest American:
(From our own correspondent.)

Mr. J. W. Morlcy is visiting rela
tives in town.
Wilkie, Sask.

Mrs. Edward Pitts is spending a 
few pleasant days visiting friends in 
Hamilton.

He comes from
TO LET MAHOQANY CO. MAKES

GOOD REPORT.
!»

Lets of Lots and Blocks lots of 
and Lots of Stocks.*

£• i
m DAY’S

Renting end Information 
Bureau.

Ba Market Sl. Brantford, Out.
SAVES time, trouble and expense.
REÎfTS Rooms, apartments, Flats 

and Houses expedUiously and sat
isfactorily at very small cost.

NO CHARGES for listing.
FEES—The sum of 50 cents for 

rooms and apartments; fi.oo for 
houses. ' ... „

BRINGS the persons who are look
ing for good accomodations, and 
those having good accommodations 

"together.
PERFORMS a valuable service to 

strangers and transients looking 
for suitable rooms or apartments.

LISTS none but a thoroughly re
spectable class of rooms, and en
deavors to recommend only suit
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY in touch with most 
of the people all of. the time.

Office No. 233 Colborne St.
Bell Phone 1381.

To Rent—Red brick cottage, East 
Ward, $9. Apply 30 Market street.

To Rent—Small house, 267 Nelson. 
Apply 148 Brant Avenue.

Store for Rent— Ea'st part, 57 Col- 
borne street. E. V. Champion and 
Co., 52 Market St. Bell Phone 1293.

Ont
IBMThe directorate of the Mexican 

gavea Mahogany and Rubber Corporation 
Limited for 1913 has just been an
nounced, and comprises 
James Playfair, Midland, President; 
Charles E Read, Ottawa, Vice-Presi
dent; H. W. Richardson, Kingston;. 
James Carruthers, Montreal; Martin, 
Grahame, Toronto, Frank Carrel, 
Quebec; D. L. White, Midland; Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P., Toronto; 
W. Grant Gordon, London, Eng.; F. 
H. Banley, Montreal and John Buch
anan, Mexico City, manager.

This Company is making very sat
isfactory progress, the 
presented at the recent annual meet
ing showing an amount standing at* * 
the credit of profit arid loss account, 
of $76,690, or equivalent to nearly 8 

. ?ame here Monday evening. per cent- on the common stock issue 
1 ans is fast, but London is faster” $1.000,000. There is an authorized 

says the Free Press in forecasting k°ncl isstie of $600,000. 
the game. Locals, however, are of ^he Company dwns the Schindler 
• he opinion that, with Fraser back approximately 300,000 acres,
in goal, the green sweaters will which is well known to be one of the 
lead the Free Press pets a merry most accessible virgin tracts of high 
chase for the district. We shall Frade mahogany in Mexico, situated 
know Wednesday and in the mean- m the State df Chaapas, which prac- 
time let us join with the coalman in tlca”y adjoins British Honduras. In 
praying for cold weather for next ^'lition to the enorriious quantity of 
iveek at least. Mahogany and other valuable woods
District Repi esentative R. Schuyler, on the this tract is considered

P- S. A., and his assistant, F. C. to *,e onfe 9* the finest wild rubber
For Rent—Market garden, adjoining R S’ A” were in Brantford .chicle properties in Mexcio. The

Allen’s brick yard Brantford; has induct Y’ ,Th“rsday and Friday, £*?.*»*? 36 far.h™ been only, from
house, barn and green house. Ap- culture Tt, 6 COUrSeS in A«r{- ™ab°gany cut, but durmg the prè-
ply, E. W. -Howell,-Nbrwièh, Ont. Armourie7WCre h.e,d in the con=id!arp he- Co™pany expec‘s to do

Armouries with, an evening session considerable in the getting out ; of
m the' Assembly Room of the Y. M rubber and chicle. There is an ever
U. A. and were very successful. ‘ricreasing démand for mahogany anti 
i.. W Lawton visited Welland and pn.ces are steadily advancing.
Niagara Falls on Friday. would appear as though a divi-

Upwards of fifty applicants have dend CouM be reasonably looked for
started with the Educational classes °n 1 ■ . common stock inside of tffe
of the Y. M. C. A. which were in- nÇ*t sl5c. months, as we understand it
augurated this week. Wl11 be in accôrdancë with the poficy

The Kings Scouts of Paris have °f tbe Directors to distribute profits 
high hopes of wirining the King’s ■ shareholders as they are earn-

ed in jfKfe way of dividends. This 
vompany has no preferred stock.

Come Out of Your Shell and 
Cllvo Your Brains aOhance
If ypu invest from $100 up in 

some of our .Lot Bargains we will 
guarantee to double your money. 

11 Come to us and we will make good 
I All are inside lots at inside prices— 
Only YOU are outside.

À double header with a bargain 
„ . , at both ends—Large 2-Storev Brick

$2700—Two Storey red brick, contain- Residence, 10 rooms, basement full 
“S Doubk parlors, dining room, size, brick barn and Stable-facesl
nteDy paperet anTgrafned,3 electric street«- 6 choice lots-$lo,000 
fixtures, gas for cooking, cellar under You may have it for only $6oov- 
whole house, good verandah. This Will you ? 
property is situated on the corner _
in a good neighborhood «lose t0 p ^ I T & B 8L t 6 S 
church and School. I

n- *•! coibpms St., pnono ill 
$2600-rFine red brick, two blocks inhn from Colborne St. First class loca- Jolto Fare ^ Surveyor anti angines | 

tion, containing Hall, Parlor, Din- Patent Solicitor,
ing room, one bed room, Kitchen, I Money tc Let.,
Summer Kitchen. Second storey, 
three bed rooms, clothes closets, Bath 
room, Gas for lighting and heating, 
good cellar. All kinds of frnftt on

—Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Martin 
progressive euchre party Thursday 
evening. Those fortunate enough to 
be present had a very enjoyable 
time. *

W. ALMAS & SONMessrs.
27 George Street

* Mrs. Fraser and son, Clyde, of 
Detroit, are spending a few days 
with friends in Paris.

Mrs. Reid, sister of Mrs. Telfer, 
River St., met with a painful acci
dent Tuesday morning. Her hip was 
broken by a fall upon the icy walk 
in front of the Post Office.

The Brantford hockey team took 
the best wishes of nearly every Paris 
fan with them to London last night. 
They would like

FOR SALE»

k
statement

, to see the Tele
phone City “put one over” on the 
Londoners. Great interest centered 
in the"

$900—Good lot in North Ward.litm FOR SALE.

Kelsey Warm Âïr Generators. — 
We are due our customers 
thanks for their 
ment through one of the busiest 
seasons we have ever experienced. 
Kelsey Generators are certainly in 
Brantford to stay and are giving 
entire satisfaction, else 
tomers would not wait on us for 
Kelsey’s, when they could easily 

, riet other makes. If you are using 
an old furnace and burning a 
couple of tons too ffluch coal, just 
come in and see us. We can help 
you. W. H. Turnbull, 99 Colborne 
Street.

. -
Dr. Watson, Dentist—Omce corner 

of Market arid Colborne Sts.
ZT—rV—.■ b1—.r? ‘"m*1" 1 •«■■■ ■■■— «
Removal—Dr. Hart,. Dentist, has gone 

back to the new old stand at the I the lot. For particulars and card of 
Bank of Hamilton. Entrance on admission apply at this office. 
Colborr. j street. . W. E. DAY

many
generous treat-

FOR «ALEAuctomatic 376.I
$3,000 for 50 acres ,seven miles from 

city; good buildings.
$14,0-10 for 150 acres, extra gooJ: 

buildings; ^fifteen acres timber " 
bargain. V

$9,000 for choice farm 01 100 :
232 Colborne St. I in Brant County; a tine home;

Real Estate, Fife, Aeëident & Health) good buildings.
Ins. Both Phones.

our cus-
Dr. Bradley, Lmacott, Dentist—Grad

uate of the Royal College of Dentai 
" Sufgeoris, Toronto, and Chicago 

College of Dental Surgeons. Office 
U»>4 Colborne St, opposite Rus- 

■ a

W. E. DAY!.,
: 1 I

ij $2,500 tor 75 acres; good f ire 
J house; new bank barn, c went 

50 acres cleared, 25 acres timbe: 
slashing.

$3,800 for 75 acres : large

confectionery store. ’Phone
na

FOR SALEDr. Cunningnam, Dental Graduate of

to. Office 370 Colborne street'Tele- 
phone 34- -dtiWg

».
LOST.: To Rent or Work on Shares-^Nine-

teen acres;, -good garden property, 
good buildings; possession April 1. 
Apply Box 49, Courier.

To Rent— House, Balfour Street. 
Cheap rent to good tenant. Also 
two stores, Opera House Block, 
suitable for offices or warerooms. 
Wilkes and Hender^pn.

To Let. — A. O. F. Hall- — Every 
Thursday in the month; 2nd. and 
4th. Tues, in the month.;' 1st. Wed
nesday in the month; every Satur
day night. $1.75 per meeting. En
quire James Fitness, Sec. Treas., 
A. O. F. Trustee Board.

Lost—A gold watch and fob last 
night, between Brighton. Row and 
Rawdon St. Church. Reward at 13 
Brighton Rote.

Chatham St -.coutgining 9 rooms.1! house, two stories, good cellar 
All conveniences. Owner leaving barns’ onc bank ham; a har.qa 
city. I $2,800 for 44 1-2 acre*4. si>J

I $3500—Modern residence on Church from Brantford, good house,
St, containing 9 rooms. All com | rooms; two barns a snap

Garage’ etC’ °wner $'.500 for 27 1-2 acres, vei an,!
$3200—New résidence, containing 8 I* h?'f miles from Btantfoid’ vaC3"! 

rooms on "Marlboro St. This house and'
J la fitted up in A1 shape and has

.j «.on. w. H.vii»nd
Marlboro st. All conveniences. Real Estate « Bell Phone 1530 

makekn apDointkent’w‘itf ul. "““'I 6l Brant St BiailtfON

I. BRAUND
«10.., j&giLt jger-

—’ .1 >l V .a v’-jt.
Lost Dog—About two weeks ago—a 

long-haired English sheep dog. 
grey; in color. Reward at New 
American Hotel.

SI,OOO 
REWARD

______________ «0 tnç discovefy or.whereabouts of
i Simple and Sure-Dr. Thomas Ev- ^epersoiror persons suffwing from
metric,Oil is so simple in application £ ÇH* *lty’ £lts» Skin Dis- 

c that a child can understand the in- Bbod Poison, Gffinito Urina
structi°ni. Used as a dressing t»-pî«mb)es, and Chronic or Si 
apply. The directions are so plain» Complaints that cannot be 
f"d un.n)istakal>le that they are rdad- ^tanô Medical Inst
ily iitKlerstood hv vnv„7 end nl*-l ^

■MRIIMMIHHRpari'. ré 1

a

XrOst—Will - the jnan who was seen 
to pick up a «black satchel on the 
market this morning return to The 
Courier office and avoid trouble.

7Fil 1 
m. a Cook’s Cotton Root

The greet
safe

Electric Restorer ter film
xitality* Premature decs^indiftll s

cancmwl
norer for Men

use Çtk “ ■

.
lOde^we^i

i 22 »°d 1

ill
i ,

The most obstinate" corns ‘and : ousieSt.]I . &i

BPi
V- << x

■

WÊIÊÊMrnmmm y.."

■' to --* S&i;

m______ *@5

Positions 
For Gfirls
We have openings for ; 

giris in several depart
ments of our mill. Good ; 
wages. Light work.
THE WATSON MFG. 

CO. Limited,
Homedale
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